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Trhe greatest sin of David's life
was committedvihen, "tat that time
of the year wben kings go forth to
battle," David-the great general-
;ssimo ot God's army, the people of
lsrael, instead of going forth as their
leader, remairied at home at bis ease,
surrounded by the luxuries of bis
palace, and sent Joab in bis place.
Satan, quick to take advantage of
man's self-indulgence and its conse-
quent weakness and blindness to
spiritual danger, attended bis every
movement most closèly. Covretous'
ness, tbat door tbrough wbich the
texnpter must always enter ini order
to, break any of God's comnmand-
inents, was the door'tbrough which
the unwary servant "of God was en-
ticed, and theri lust was quickly, fol-
Iowed by murder, and the negleet of
watchfulness by the loss of self-
knowledge, and that consequent
spiritual hardness wvbichsbut out the
former comfort of God's love.
Frayer sbrank into, a cold, de ad form,
for it was no longer attended by
close se If-examination, and-ike one
sôre'sniitten, by a 'deadly in-ward-dis-
ease,, no- outward application afford-
ing relief; *there was no acceptable
confession of sin. "Wbilst I beld
my «tongue," i. e. from. acceptable
confession of sin, 'lmy bones con-
surned awvay tbrough *my daily com-
plaining, *for *Thyhaiid was beavy
;IjSon me, day arid nihand my
inoisture *was like th# drought in

summer." And as God does not
orâiàarily.spea.k to'manlvith. a ýVoice
atudi , e .to thé hurnan eèar, He in
mercy to, His blind and errring ser-
vants, sent fis prQphet Nathan, with

.a parable which disclo sed by a sud-
den and terrible revelation the awfut
.truth that the sin of the king wvas flot
mainly an injudiclous use of the un-
liinited monarchial power, but a de-
filing of his own body and that of a
weak %voman to whom, the king's
commnand was law. Hie now saw
that, as a circumncised member of
God's covenant and of the Messiah
to corne, he had defled the mem-
bers of Christ. 'Seèing this terrible
truth, through man's ministry, he exc-
dlaims in the bitterness of bis bu-
miliating confession,--." I bave sin-
ned against the LORD !" Then foi-
lowed the God-sent absolution,* with
its most necessary and wholesome
punishment in this life, that his soul
migbt be saved in the :day of the
Lord. "The Lord bath -put away
thy sin,"-i. e. its eternal consequen-
ces, IlNevertheless, the swvord shall
neyer depart from, thy house." "'Be-
hold I will raise up"evil against thee
out of thine own -bouse," i. e. by the
shanieful i'ncest of Amnion and Ab-
salom, his son. "The child also that
is born unto thee shall surely die."

Sorrow and punishment shall sure-
ly follow sir,-in this wvorlti' if re-
pented of in'due time,-in the next
forever, if unrepented.

It :s not without deep reason that
wheie Gd'd w6uld make an example


